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iaßßßortotwo of a Mssmfacter? ef Bnllrend
Iran In the atewth.

* Messrs. B. M. Jobeb, L> E. Habmb aad
T«oa. H.CaatrunM.wersvlaFebruarytost,ap-
pointed by nmeetingofthePresidents of sev-
?rat railroad companies a committee to re-
port upon the subject of themanufacture of
railroad Iron, locomotives, curs, and other
supplies for railroads, la theSouth. At n anb-
eequent meetingof theofficers, thecommittee
presented a report, which was adopted, and
which haa been published. The report as-
sumes that theSouthern States,exclusive of
Maryland, haveepent?7u,0fJ0,000 for the con-
sti action nndequipment of railroads now In

'",, operation, and that Virginia alone has spent

' » *it,o(BVrJjo, all of which has been drawnfrom
?arthe slaveholding States,and seat to enrich
tHote whose hostility to the South has been
growingnnd increasingannually. The report
further says that there drhst continue to be
sent from Virginiagl,OtNi,ouu per annnm.and
from the other slave States K,MH>,<)OOper an-
num for years tocorns. 11 contends that this
large supply can be furnished in the South
easily and successfully,and under many ad-
vantages. Richmond is pointed out aspossess-
lag greater advantages for rolling and re-
rollingrails than any other place inVirginia,
because Ithas facilitiesof obtainingiron ore
from the James River and Kanawha Canal,
which has developed Immense beds of ore, and
also from some of the railroads, whereore has
been found in large quantities, and a large
furnace only a short distance from the city
is soon to go into tbe operation of manufac-
turingpigiron; because coal is convenient iv
any quantity;because it is accessible to the
lilies ofroads in this State and those connect-
ingwith other Southern States, andbecause it
haa the advantageof water communication
with the sea. The cost ofrails here allowing
reasonable profits, tbe report assumes, would
be not more than *5c per ton, while tbe ave-
rage priceof English rail from '48 to '£> was
«55 per ton, it having in that time varied from
Sin to 370. During the same period, the ave-
rage in this country was $57.79. The report
says that there is a diversity of opinion about
the quality of English iron and its durability
on roads. But it is assumed that if the manu-
facture of railroad iron to order were to take
place under the eye of the officers of rail-
roads ordering it, there would be a great deal
gaiued in the faithfulness and durtfbility of
tbework, soas to much more than counter-
balance any small difference theremight be in
tbe price. It is further contended that there
would be un immense saving in the mere mat-
terof freight of old iron sent off to be re-
rolled.
It is suggested that a large establishment

might be founded in Richmond by the joint
subscriptions of railroad companies and indi-
viduals. Such a manufactory, Itia urged,will
turn out well for the interest of all concerned
doing goodwork under the supervision of the
roads ordering it, ar.d retaining our capital at
home, instead ofsending it abroad. Tbe com-
mittee state that an establishment similar to
this is in operation at Atlanta, Georgia, and a
competentrailroad manager thinks it is turn,
ingout a better rail than he has everseen.

The report concludes with resolutions in
accordance witb tbe views of tbe committee
declaring that it is theinterest of tbe Virginia
and Southern roads to found a first-class
manufactory here?that they should combine
for the purpose ofestablishing and sustaining
it?aud that the consent of the Legislature be
obtained for such an enterprise.

The Flour Inspection Bill.
We have seen no more striking illustration

of the inconsistencies in which our political
economists often involve themselves than thestrenuous opposition made by some ef the
warmest advocates ofa direct foreign trade
to tbe bill amendingtheFlourInspection Law
which passed tbe House of Delegates on Fri-
day. The present inspection law, in effect
probibiU theexportationof tbe lower grades'
ef flour from Jamesriver. Theycannotcome
into competition with similar flour shippedfrom Northern markets, because the standardof bur inspection is higher than theirs, andour flour of the some grades will be markedwith lower brands. Therefore, all of this de.scription of flour intended forcertain marketsthat leaves James river, must be transported
coastwise to bere-inspected andre-branded innNorthern city! Our millers and shippershave imploredrelief for yearsfrom thishard-ship. Theyhaveofferedto pay the inspector's
fee if they were allowed to ship their flour
withouthis brand; but that was refused. It
would havebeen aconcession fatal to tbe per-
quisites of office, and could not be made!?
We were unable last winter to load the first
ship of the Richmond andLiverpool line with
a cargo that was destined for England, for
the reason above stated. And yet the advo-
cates of direct tradeoppose areformation, the
propriety of which is so obvious,and cling to
a law which throws our trade, ofnecessity,
into the handsofNorthern shippers!

Surprisingas it was that a change toallow
shippers the option of inspecting or not the
flour theywereabout toship to foreign porU
coold meet wish opposition, itwas still moresurprising that it should encounter any hos-
tility In tbevery qualifiedform in which thisoption is presented in the bill, viz: that it
shall only be extended to those shippingflouron vessels four-fifths of which are owned by citi-
ztns of Virginia. Yet the bill had only a ma-
jority of twelve in tbe House?o3 to 51. WillVirginianever surrender iv old-prejudices on
subjects relating to trade and commerce IThe Senate now has tbe bill before it.

The James River Company.
The passage of the bill converting thedebt due the Commonwealth by the James

River and Kanawha Company, into stock
relieving it from the debt to tbe oldJames River Company and providing bothfor the continuation of thecanal to Covington
and the improvement of the navigationof theKanawha, inspires the friends of improve-
ment and those who view our commercial
Inter,oto Inproper light with new hopes. All
now look to the company to use its new priv-
ileges andmeanswithenergyaadwisdom. 11haa had no power to do anything-for years
past. Ivhands havebeen tied and it hasbeen
weighed dowu by tbe immense burthens itbadto bear, and which the State with unacconnta
ble persistency heldfast upon it while therewas no possible benefit but certain injury tonccrae to itself by doing so. Now thecompa-ny Is free, it has the useof lv energies andit has tbe means with which toemploy themAll looh with confidence toil. Iv IntelligentPresident aed practical and judicious Direc.Tory have now ths opportunity to meet the£ W,C Wtaitons. A mealing of Uieatock-
\u25a0away ?BdBito» i, which the company isplaced. We hope thatall are m talmanew ißtitßdeßßd dep.rter._to puehforemrlthegreaustpablic werhol the But. to thatpolat where lv ultima* completion willbaP«t beyond peradvwtu?. P Wl""

a»*BBl atonal sjote Redemption Act.
The eomauttee of coefßteae. between the?"^°L!!? X,^tw ««»<>t reportuppu this subject on Sataroay. The m\\7ofthe matteris doubtful. Th. Ba.k totoroaTonthto questionis xejtf .trong. The Bank sym-pathiesmo ten.fold greater to tho Legislature?f Virginian thu. over. There WBaVuii??ad thatnot loag goas by, whoa tho writerof(?to rsmoaatiatod withwhatseemed to be analmost destructive hostility to Banks. Men.?urea thatwereof tho harshest and severestnature, imposingrestricUoas almost ruinoustoBuahtag, were prononed and seriously M.

by the Butnow*S Wt """V***"* saltan! ?*«* apoutrsnhtog, the only guarantee ef the

g^fgj?w» *»«-\u25a0*< Towe have oar.aueary iiiroasia 1b aaether,nnd the on. aaat-l-hoßtasaTahamfor tolfga for the tow; but the majorityT«
uot-hooa large win It maintain it, groand i

The wan; aer CvtM. Tax.
The Senate, on Shtnrday, struck out tho one

per rent, far on merchants' sales by avoteOf 33
m to«! Mr. WuKRBBt moved to strike it out,
_' and the motion wen sustained by himself aad
?d Col. ArecßT, audi opposed by Mr. Batausroir.

We do not remember a similar case?a case
\u25a0* wherein ameasure ofpublic policy ofthe most
-P- important character, passed by the Honesof
,T* Delegates aftereldboratedebate,wasdefeatedIn
-*? tho Senateby such avote ns this. It tonproof
of of tbe overwhelmingcharacter of theargu.
l9r menu against themensnre elicited from really
?b- practical sources,afur the proposition bad at.
\u25a0*? talned a popularity In the Legislature that
Ba justified tbe apprehension of its ultimate pas-
**? sage. Tbe Senate haa acted wiaely in reject"
of jnJr it, and theiraction upon Itwill relieve the
»n- business communityeverywhere In the State
In 0f the most painfnl anxiety,
tut jDe question is now decided, and tbe mer-
»? chants have nothing worse to fear than tbe
en continuation of ths heavy Impositions to
en which they arealready subjected?the paying
,rt oflivedollars to one paid by capital in agri-

°" cultural pursuits; but they are ready atpre-
nd sent to acqniesce in them, rather than bearn; burthens that would be disastrous to their
--** business. Thsy yet hope that tbe day is not
10 distant when their fellow-citizens will ac-
**a knowledgethe odious and unjnstcharacter of
'*' the discrimination wbicb subjects them to
re* taxation under thegniseof licensing theirpur-
**- suits, (!) out of all proportion to that Imposed
,r* upon other people, andrelieve thembothfromal * the odium of the form and ths excessive
ud amount oftheburthens imposedupon them. In
ia* no waycouldVirginiabetter advance hercom-
*\u25a0*? mercial interests and increase hersources of
W revenue. Much better were it forher thatshe
?c* added to her treasury from increased com-
*n merce and wealth than from increasingthe
**-c burthens on her merchants, thus crippling

-** their energies and tripping them in their race
il with their powerfulcompetitors of the North-

\u25a0\u25a0 crn cities.
Jlt The Greut Breuch of Promise Case.

Thecelebrated suit of Basdkll vs. Pick-
* wick fades into insignificance by the great

im breach of promise case, Cabstano vs. Shaw,
tbe second trial of which has lately taken
place inSt. Louis. The deceivedand deserted
lady is a little over thirty years of age; the
wicked and heartless defendant has upon his
hoaryhead the snows of sixty winters. The~ jury upon the first trial assessed tbe damage
to the fair plaintiff at tbe good round sum of

' one hundred thousand dollars. Itis awful to
think ofone old man being capableof a hun-
dred thousand dollars worth of moral delin-.* quency. However, he is said to be able to af-

-11 ford it, or ten times that amount, andstill have** a handsomefortune left. Under thesecircum-
* stances, it shows unspeakable meanness and

obstinacy in refusing tosubmit to the assess-
meut of the first jury,and availinghimself ofllt a legal informality to compel his injured vic-

nt tim to make a fiesh exhibit of her wounded'* pride andbetrayed confidence. We can easily
\u25a0" imagiuethe exquisite horror which a delicate
'?? lady must endure in Laying bare to the world
10 thesecret wounds of her heart,even though
at that only means of applying to thema- the healing balm ofexemplarydamages. What
to must we think of the veteran delinquentwho
a compels her again and again torepeat thesto-
il- ry of ber wrongs, instead of parting prompt-

ly and gracefullywith thesmall sumat which
in an intelligent and high-minded jury of his
c peers has affixed the valueof his attentions >
ia Mr. Shaw oughtto feel himself compliment-
ss ed by that verdict. Let us hope that Miss
le Cakstas.i will persist in helpinghim to form
ig aproper estimate of himself, and encourage
ie her sex, in everycase ofbreach ofpromise, to

find consolation andvengeance in a suit for
damages.

* The Legislature.
n The Senate on Saturday adopted the joint
11 resolutions introduced into the House, in re-
** spouse tocertain resolutions voted for by the
"* Democratic members of the Ohio Legislature,

recently communicated by Gov. Letcheb?

N A bill was introduced for granting a pension
to the widow of Thomas Biulky, (who was

'» killed at Harper's Ferry by John Brown'ss party.) A substitute was offered for the bill
9 "to encourage direct trade," (whichcame from
d the House,) and it was made the order of the

*- day for Monday (to-day.) The Senate struck

** outof House bill "imposingtaxes fortbesup--1 port of government" the one per cent, tax on

* the sales of merchants. The vote stood 33
1 ayes to 9 nays. The bill will be further con-
-1 sidered to-day.
1 The House passed a numberof acts of incor--1 poration; also a bill allowing a pension to" Geo. W. Richardson, of Martiusburg, wbo '* was wounded at Harper's Ferry. A resolu-r tion was passed requesting the Governor to1 communicate the co6t of guarding Steven*- '* and Hazlktt till the time of their execution.

The bij' prescribing the duties of Commis-
sioners of Revenuewas debated and final ac- (

\ tion postponed until to-day. <
Emigration. i» Tbe fallingoff in European emigration to >i the United States has givenrise tomuch spec-, ulation in the Northern papers. That from ]Ireland is accounted for by the fact that the

' demands of agriculture, created by two divl- ..
i sions of largeestates into small holdings, ef- ci fectedby the Encumbered Estates act, have
) absorbed nearly all tbe surplus bands wbo 1

\u25a0 formerly fed tbe stream of emigration to this li country. In Germany, the troubled aspectof
I the times has compelled the maintenance of .

armies and military contingents on a large
scale, and these havealso absorbed a largepro- 1
portion of the unemployedagriculturalpop- J
ulation.

IIOMICIDK,AT THE NORTH CAJROLINA UNI- I
verbity.?A difficulty occurred onSaturday,
15th inst., at the North Carolina University, J
between a student named Ford, oftbe Fresh- s
man class, from Cabarrus county, N. C, and cNathaniel J. Watson, a sonof Jones Watson, (

of Chapel Hill, which resulted in the death of
the latter. Watson was first struck by Ford I
with a slung-shot, and then wounded with a *bowie-knife. He lingereduntil Tuesday night
when hs died. Ford made his escape. ' J

InterestingMeeting op Diplomatists.?
Tbe Nassau (N.P.) Guardian of the Mth inst., V

describes a sumptuous public entertainment j,
givenby the Colonial Secretary of that Colo-
ny. Ex-President Pierce, Sir Gore Ouseley 3
and otherdistinguished gentlemen werepres-
ent. The health of tbe ex-President of the v
United States beingproposed, that gentleman
made a veryhandsome aud eloquentresponse, a
which isreported i v fu11. V

Deleuates to tub Charleston Conven- a'
tion.?The Monroe (13th) District Conven- B
tiou.haeappointed D. 11. Hoge, of Moutgome- q,
ry, nndCol. Jas. Davis, of Greenbrier, dele. s»
gates to the Charleston Convention. They pjareWise men. Tbe Danville (3rd) District
Convention has elected W. H. Clarkand Wal-
terColesdelegates to ths Charleston Conven- \u25a0/
tion. Theyare Hunter men. th

Sentenced to thu Pbnitentiart Win- .J
field Wells, convicted In Dinwiddle county, »
Va, of stealing twocows,has been sentenced
to oneanda half yearin tbe Stole prison.?
The prisoner was somuch affected at thever- T
diet thathe fainted, aad was for a long time f
speechless.

Tata Clat Status Inauguration?Tbe
Chairman of the Whig General Committeeof £j
N**Turk city has Issued a circular request- J>i
ing the members to inform him whether thsy
?an accept tho invitation from tho ladiesof VVirgtala to attend tho iaaaguratlon of the £Olay status atRichmond. £

Eaxi«oua.-Dr. Ohas". c. DrCkiasoß.a well oftoown phyatclau, was set apartfor the Bap. ?
Dfc^- *?*? *? |B **- \u25a0?\u25bc? *?»?«. Poindsx- Stor,Taylor and Dickinson, of Richmond, nnd *-othersoAViated. "°'" Wl oil

m IS
B«»io«A«*»^«Li fc ».gtogan, fcMtorfTom Sthe Wesimoretond district, and W.«j. Knight. m,

Seaatorfrom the Nottowaytotrkt,haveru. -
?If Bed their seats in thoSenate of Virginia, ft
Call AortßTTiDr-JUv. Robert L. McMur- th)ma, tote of Prince Edward, county, haa an. M

cepted a sail to the Presbyterian (If. s.) J
church atShe-pherdstows, Tn. m

<-ahmOushißf nddreassd a Itomoeuclifmeet. " T
ingatHartford, C<, Friday night.

TSB H*w Tonnt MAm.nm'tUt\»mVt-Arrt>t
me ofthe Murderer. ~A teleprasaaic dhtpatch from
W Hrovidence, R. 1.,nnnouncea the arrest there
it of Alfred W. Mhshs, the alleged murderer of
ad Chpt. Burr ami the crew oftheoystersloop
us*. E.A.Johnson. The mnu, with his wifeand
«c child, had arrl vetl ih Providence that day, and
tat taken board Ina retired part oftbecity forbis
of wife and child, lie sailed with Capt. Bnrr
in under the name of "Wm. Johnson." Tbe
\u25baof Herald describes themanner In which he was
v. trackedafter the tragedy:
ly It wanabout daylight on Wedneaday morn-
it ingwhen a stranger, about 35 yearsofnge?
A* apparently a sailor, dressed In a pea jacket, a

gray colored pair ef pantaloons and an old?*-" Kossuth hat?came ashore at Staten Island in
st* n yawl boat, witb tbe intention of taking the
ha ferry boat forNew York. Tbs stranger was, first observed at Vanderbilt landing, where hsarriveda few minutes too late to take the six

o'clock boat. Hehad a largebagin his hand,
?r- which he said contained bis clothingand mo-
be ney. While waiting at the landing for tbe, seven o'cloch boat, he col into conversation

with Mr. Egbert, tbe dock master,andrequest-ng ed to be directed to some place where be conld
ri- get some oysters. Hs was directed to tbe sit-
??. loon of Mr. Van Felt, in tbe neighborhood,

where he drank two glasses of liquor aud ate
an oyster stew. He seemed very flush with

\u25a0ir his money, refusing to take the change that
ot was coming to him, and offering one of
c. the waiters in the saloon a piece of gold. coin. He expressed himself sorry at not
01 catching tbe six o'clock boat, as he was In
to a great hurry, be said*, to reach the city
r- At seven o'clock he wenton board tbe South-
,4 field, where he made the acquaintance of one

of the deckhands,and related that he was am shipwrecked sailor. He appeared quite com-
?'* municative,and stated that be was the only
[n survivor ot the sloop William Tell, which
q. had been sunk that morningby coming in col-lision witb a schooner. The captain, be said,01 had been killed outright by the bowsprit
ie strikingbim in the abdomen; but what become
a- of the restof the crew be did not know. He
]c said he had just time to jumpinto the yawl

boat, with his clothes and money, when the
-** sloop stink. While relating the story ol bisse misfortunes be produceda bagof money, and
j. requested the deck hand to help bim count it

over, as be was afraid some one had beencheating him. The money consisted of gold
and silver coin, and, to the best of the deck. bund's recollection, the bag contained about
$500.

Uefore tin* countingof the money could bev, concluded, the Southfieldarrived at the Bat-
in tery,and the stranger gatheringup his money,
l(l left the boat, with the intention, he said, ofseeing ifsomething:could not be done towardsie raising the sloop. From the Battery the police
is traced the stranger to 139 Cedar street, where,
P he met his wife and child, the latter about tenyearsof age. Here the officersascertrined that* the strangers name wasno other than Wil-)I liam Johnson, the mate of the ill-fated sloop,
o and a ray of light, brightas tbe sun, at once~ was shed upon the darkaud mysterious casethey had under examination. From someper-

sons residing in the house the detectives
'- learned, that immediatelyafter his arrival inc this city, Johnson proceeded toa barber'sshopt. andhad his faceshaved and hair cut, for thepurpose, no doubt, of disguising himself, and

\u25a0 that alter packing upsome trunks, he pro-
?? ceeded on beard the Stonington boat, and en-
>f gageda state-room forhimself and family.

Thk Witchkr Trial?A letter written at
Franklin, Va.,Thursday night,says :

They have not finished the examination of
Capt. Witcher, Ac; have been engaged sevend days; finished the testimony yesterday raoru.

b ing. Six of the counsel have already argued
n the case,each speaking about three hours. Mr.Flournoy speaks in the morning, cad will be11 followedby Maj. Garland, who will close foro the Commonwealth.
i. . ___.. U. S. Trbahcry.?The receipts into the U.
b S. Treasury last week amounted to 91,41'2,(K»0;
g amount subject to draft, nearly 56,t133,(HK).?
? Increaseover the amount on hand last week. §801,000.

S AD.IOITRXMBMT OK THK MaINK LEOIRLA-a ttjrb.?Both Houses of the Legislature ad-e journedon Tuesday afternoon, after a session
0 of 77 days?having passed 181 acts and f3 re-
r solves.

Arpons'TMENT.?On the route from Norfolk,
Va., to Petersburg, Mr. Thomas J. Lassiter isappointed route agent, to fill the vacancy. created by the decease of John W. Bameron.

A nollo prosequi in the case of George E.'" Beneale, charged with runningoff negroes to
v theSouth, has been entered in the Shenandoah
?, (Va.) County Court.

In Binghampton, N. V., last Wednesday, a
a little boy,eight years old, was dangerouslypoisoned from eating cake crusted with color--5 ed sugar, containingarsenic.

Piedmou* is said to be arming to tbe teeth* Letters from Turin speakof the day beingnot
i far distant when Victor Emanuel will have\u25a0 180,001men fit to take the field.
t Ed. W. Reed, a music teacher,of Spring-

field, Moss.,convicted of seduction, has been
sentenced to two and a halfyears in the house

1 ofcorrection.
3 A large whale was lately caught near tbe* south coast of Long Island. It will yield

about forty barrels of oil, and is valued at
§2,000.

* The warwith Morocco is estimated to have' costSpain 825,<)00,<i<ioand 15,000lives, forwhich- she has conquered a city not worth the keep- <* ing. ? I
i Mrs. Healey, of Auburn, N. H., has made a
i confession to the selectmen that she poisoned

her husband, and implicates Richardson, herparamour.
Rev. Pitt Morse, a Universalist clergyman

of someeminence, died at Watertown, N. Y.on the 19th instant, in the 71st year of his age!
S W. Liggett, of Waterford, Loudon coun- ]

ty, Va.,committed suicide byshooting himself
i with a pistola few dayssince.

About70 Georgians passed through Nash-ville, Tenu., on the 21st., en route for Pike'sPeak.
Nelly Lluwood, alorette, was burntto deathut Memphis,Term.. on the 19th inst., by her tclothes taking fire.
Peter Goolrick, Mayor of FredericksburgVa., has resigned, on account of a disagree-

ment with the Common Council.
TheNew York Astor Library now containsnearlyone hundred and ten thousand vol-umes.
The papers publish thedeath ofCol. A. C.Pepper, a distinguished citizen of the Stateof \u25a0Indiana. <
Importations of molasses and sugars from ithe West Indies continue to bereported in the INorfolk papers. r
The New York Herald says thatfor thirty fyears the ship building interest has not been -so depressed as it is at tbe present time.
Students inObkrlin College.?There are jeight hundred students at Oberlin CollegeOhio. They areofall colors andboth sexes. ' 1
Mr.Hersefield, postmasteratHollow Square,

Ala., wasfound murdered on the night of the i17th inst.
The New Jersey Legislature, on Saturday, *rejected tbenomination of T. T. Freelinghuy- .sen for ChiefJustice ofgthat State.
The season of Lent,or the forty days' fast, 1will end on the Sth ofApril, Easter Sunday. 'i
A post-office is established at Pleasant HillFayette county, Va. ' iThe Connecticut election takes place on

Monday, the2d prox. 'There were 185 deaths in Philadelphia last Iweek. |
Ufa.Soithxrn Men should use Southern Mcdi- /cines, instead of rely ins upon the thousands of IYankee decoctions, made not for cure, but forsale. The best tonic and surest remedy ever un-covered for dyspepsia, nervous headache, chillsand fever,and the ordinary sprint complaints, isBakeb's Pbemiim Bittbbs, a single bottle ofwhich is worth more to an invalid than all thequack nostrums ever manufactured northof Ma-sonvs and Dixon's line. They can be hadof allVirginia druggists,and are highly recommendedby physicians

flf/a, Photoobaphsand Ambrotypsssurpassed by
sons in ths world, from the smallest up to life-sixe, colored in Oil, Aquareil and India Ink, are -those executed at Rbbs* Mammoth Gallery, 1« IMaia street. Copies taken fromold Dacuerreo- *£types aad Ambrotypes, enlarged to any desired \bibb, and warranted perfect. Prices range from ".
Scents to teD. mhla? U I'

?????? Q
ttlw Richmond Tbbatbb. A

A PLEASING AND VARIED BILL. fjThree Favorite Pieces.! ~Thrse Favorite Pieces, } All ofwhioh haveThree Favorite Pisces,\ received hi\Universal Approval hiFrom the < Universal Approval >i
a o-u. . (Universal Approval ±Press and Public, fPress and Public. J- Tne beautiful Dramaof a J;Press aad Publio.S w

OF TTIE SEAM EN'S XFRIEND Uiabo- fceietv wifisaeetat OoaMia> VnilainK TO-DAY, at VS2
mh hf-lt*

IW^-l^'f^-^-^B-tiLgli'.l'i*!Ttnnss In" S

Sim. 1 I B. I LI n, , VI g

i mm
t Ob Raterday. the ssto.ißjah.at U minutes to 9
t e-cloekrV M.. OEOKOE HRNRY. only son of, Oeorjeend Mary Abb Oafer, a*e«l 1 month aad? SO days.

'>r- Closs his eyelids?fress them gently
| O'er ths dead and leaden eyes;

For tbe soul that made them lovely
1 Hath returned unto tbs skies.? We areglad his feet no longer
r '1 read life's rough and thorny track.Ws ars tlad our Heavenly Father
t* Took him whilehis heartwas pare.. We are \u25a0lad He didpot tears him

All life's trials to endure.
We are glad?and yet the teardrop

Falleth: for.alas, weknow
That onrfireside will be lonely?

* We shall miss ourGeorgis so.
I His funeral w.ll take place at his lather's rssi-; dence,on Nicholson stteet. this (Monday) morn--1 ing.at 10o'clock. The friends and acquaintances
S ars invited to attend without further notice *

* On the 24th inst., of consumption.Mrs. MARIAs F. MARTIN,aaed32ysais and 11 dsys.
t Her funeral will take place Iromthe Sydney Me

thodiatCnnroh. on this (Monday > morning, at 10. e'ehek. Tne friends and acquaintances of ths. family are respectfully invited to attend.
i On Saturday morning,24th inst..1 at 8 o'clock,. fromtee effectsof ascald. MARVEN DUDLEY,t son of Robert J. and Susan H. Waddell, agsd 3

years and 9 months.
TO MABVflf, IN HBAVBN.

' Thecherished from our home is gone;, The beautiful, the loved is dsad;, The valley'sclod doth rest upon

f Thy senile form and)outhlulhead,
i Oh I can itbe that we shall hearThe music of thyvoice nomore .-*1 Shall thy sweet face no more appear
i To greet us at the op'ning door 'Thou art gone to thy home above.In thy dear Saviour's arms torest,> Where thou shslt meet with those ws love,
i And lie with them forever blest.

We would not call thee back again,
Earth's darkand dreary path to tread ;

For thouart IreeIrom grief and pain,' Our fair, our (rail,our Makvicn dead. *

' MARINE INTBLLIOENCB.
I'ORT OF RICHMOND, MARCH 34.

I High Water ait* day (Monday) 7 o'cloch.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Roanoke, Couch. N. V., mdze. andpassengers, Ludiam k Watson.1 Steamer lieo'ge i-eahody, Fritchard, Baltimore,

mdze. and passengers, I),k W. Currie.
SAILED.Steamship Roanoke, Couch, New York, mdze.and passengers, Ludiam A Watson.

Steamer George feahody, Fritchard, Baltimore,
mdze. and passengers, D. k. W. Currie.

Schr. Westover, Nickerson. Boston, mdze., D. AW. Currie.
Schr. Danville. Chester, New York. mdze.. D. AW. Currie.
Schr. Jno. Allen, Slover.Baltimore, flour, S. Mo-

Gruder's Sons.
Schr. Zeno, Fields, Baltimore, viaPort Walthall,

coal. W. I). Colquittk. Co.
Schr. Emma 1) . Warren, down theriver, light.
Schr. D. V. Sessions, Gladstone, down the river,light.
Schr.Keziah, . down the river, light.
Schr. R Shannon. Marsh,down the river, light.
Schr. Ross Winnans, Barnes, down the river,,light.
Schr. Brunett, , down theriver, light.
I'amkngkr-4 per Steamship Roasoke. Geo.W. CorcH,master, arrived from New York 2ithMarch:
George Wilcox. H Ager.George Peeking,A In-

garty, H. Fitzgerald, John Dorsey, B. J. Dorby,
Mr. Smithey, Mrs. Saganotto, Miss Roaenbeil, and14in steerage.

Also, from Norfolk?John Perry, Thos. Coyle, A.Little and wife, H. Mackenzie.Foreaftschr., about lfiu tons burthen, nameun-known, ashore 5 miles south of Winter '.iuarterShoals, signal Hying for wreckers.

CANLIDATES for officb.
jf?i 5» TO THE VOTERSOF THECITYt»**--3. OF RICHMOND.-Anion*- the candi-dates for the otrice ofHIGH CONSTABLE forthis city, I notice the name of our young andmuch esteemed deputy City Collector. JOHN H.McCURDEY. I have known Mr. hfeC. fromhis early boyhood, and have observed his courseup to the present time. Idonot know, nor have Iever heard, anything derogatory to his moralcharacter. There is no man better qualified forthat trajtv and important office than JOHN. H.
McCURDEY. His humane andgentlemanlybear-ing justly entitles him to the confidence of hie
fellow-citizens?always prompt in his pecuniary
engagements, and always read* to render thateven handed justice to all. Such aman is worthy
of the suttragesof the people-he is emphaticallythe people'scandidate, and he will, should he lieelected HIGH CONSTABLE of this city, prove
hn.-iself fully upto the Jeft'ersomanstandard. "Ishehonest?" f'ls he capable.'" "Is he faithful r"?Toall of these let the sovereign people respond atthe polls on the 4th day of April next, by giv-
ing their support and sun-rases to JOHN H. Mr-CL'RDEY for HIGH CONSTABLEof the eit* ofRichmond. Imh i!6-lt| AN OLD CITIZEN.

fSa TOTHE VOTERS OF THECITY
OF RICHMOND.-I most respectfullyanrounce myself a candidate for re-election tothe office of SUPERINTENDENT OF THECITY WATER WORKS.mh26-tde* JAMES L. DAVIS.

peter w7 wimenbus is a«**>--3. candidate for COMIBSIONER OF THEREVENUE for the upper district of Hanovere.-unty.
Election fourth Thursday in May. [mh 26-tde*

U-\iK» CITYGAUGER.-I respectfully an-nouncemyselfacandidate for re-electionto the office ofCITY UAIoEH.naha»-tah* RICHARD FOX.

BOARDING
BOARDING? Can be obtained on" moderateterms in a private family. without children, ina fewminutes' walk of the Capitol Square, by twosingle gentlemenor ladies. Inquire at this office

mh26-'lt*

BOARDING.--Will fa* vacant the Ist April,
one or two desirable KOOMS.on thefirst floor,atthe EDOEMONT HOUSE,

Bah a?lw Main street.

PA XXE R HOUSE. ' ~"
BOSTON, MASS.Gentlemen will find the best of accommodations.

with every effort for the comfortofguests. LAR-DER hot excelled in the United States.H. D. PARKER,
nth S-6m J. F. MILLS.

jyjARC'H 26th, 1860^_ SPLENDID MANTILLA STOCK. Ao.THOS. R. FRICE k CO., are nowgetting in alltho novelties in the Wrapping and Mantilla de-partment, towhich attention is called :Elegant SILK MANTLES;«10. LACE dodo. do. POINTS;
CASHMERE SHAWLS;
New style BKREGE SHAWLS;
Anglais BEREGE CLOAKS;do. do. DUSTERS;
GRENADINE MANTLES;
MOHAIRDUSTERS. Ac. Ac.And, in addition, areopening daily largesuppliesof the newest and most fassionable DRKSSGOODS, such as Silks and SiURobes, Anglais Herege Robes. Organdie Robes, Foulard Silks, Ac. 'Many ofthese goods, bought at the startling sac-rifices of the last great sale of the season, will he 'sold at prices which may not occur again withinthe century. tinh26-3tj T. R. PRICE A CO.

NEW BOOKS?MARCH 26.
?.. .. » R.fN.POL-p S's Bookstore and Bindery.JULIAN HOME, a Tale of College Life. By F.W. Farrar. M. A. §)i.
NICCOLODEI LAPI; or the Last Dayfofthe .tlorentine Republic. Translated from theItalian, by H Hallett. $1.25.PAUL,THE PREACHKR. By John Kadie, D.D. $1.25.
HODGES on First and .Second Corinthians. 2vols. §2 1WAVERLEY NOVELB, illustrated edition. 14vols.out. 41.26.
THE CAXTONS.t Library edition.) 2vols. «2. \u25a0(THE VOICE OF MELODY; a choice collection 'of tunes forChoirs. Prayer Meetings, Ac. By IJ. M. Armstrong. 80 cents. «LIFE'S MORNING; or Counsels and Encourage- <mentsforthe Youthful. 76 cents.
LIFEW EVENING ;or Thoughts for the Aged.- i76 cents.HOOD'S WHIMS AND WAIFS. *IJ6. tGODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for April. 25 cents.nthas-i t i
QROCEKIES, Ac. .

20 hhds. small HAMS, BREASTS and SHOUL- (.DKRS.
25 bbls. prime LEAF LARD.15 packages prime HI TTKR.
25 bbls. sweet NEWARK CIDER.100 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS.100 boxes prime Cutting CHEESE.2UO boxes Adamantine CANDLES.ISO bbls. Refined SUGARS. 175 bbls. Richardson's Old Rye WHISKEY. ILanding per to-day'ssteamers, forsale low,by iWM. H.TYLER. 13th street. *_nih28 -it Between Main and Cary. ,

ARTIST*' SUPPLY STORK «H» PaWl f_ TURE GALLERY,No li2Maia .StbbVt.- IWs have justreceived our spring supplyof Ar-tists' Materials,of ourown importation. The ar- Itic as are all of the best Quality, and the TubeColors,ofWisnr A Reeoten's make arequitefresh.A collection of French and English Engravings. IPlain and colored, all of thehigheatorder, has justbasu received,and ws will be happy to exhibitthem to our patronsand theart lovingpublic. aTwo hundred Stereosoopio Caaes. plain and &highly finished; 4.000 Stereoscopic Views,of the 1beat quality, and ranging from S5 oenta to §1
spices,oa hand WM BATTLER k Co =
nLAmXKT have jasTreoViveu

invoice of Barton A Gties teer's ClaretWines, whioh are acknowledgedto be the beat aad .surest Wines brought to this onuntry. included -*-
ib ouraasortrnsnt will bs foundBt. Jaließ, BataU- !ley.Chateau Beyehevilla. Chateau League, Cha- 'teau Leevills, Chateau Lareee. Chateaux Mar-

_
saux. Chateau Lafitte. Chateau ac Beaumont, all *ga.n.«. rf »,. tggfgfg o

CorasfPearl anaCary atreota. \u25a0

CHAamPASNB WlNßtft.-Ws have bow ia vstore, a choice assortmeßt nT Chaanauaaa
"taasf * M l ntieataoa of C.ACo ,par own -

C<usswPsafl aaa Carystoeefrs.

rV44^^Sin't^Jua'*nand *<r5T*
lhawtet jSeurßißK are «

=
_^~~^"tmiTKTX^RiiRR T,

F" ftsoeiv'isg, |hf sab) hi
JOHN N. GORDON A SON.

iLfawifit mJ-tgoi. .uu.
f Kh> SMlsMdae Alnm Waters.-The reau-i ration of(SB WATERS ?stand throughout Vir-

ginia,tee pathsm States aad tie I mon.
The awJfrlniraeatoas CURES performed by

then, haveattracted the attention of maar emi-
nent medical menia everyetetion of thecountry.

Dr. San. A. Cabtwbicbt. of Near Orleaas.
ssya: ".fa truth. I know of nowater isiEuropeor
America, ao rich in MEDICAL SUBSTANCESac*aatof theRoekbndse Springsir-. J. J. Moobuas, of Vtrgißta, aars: It is a
matter of bo little importance that the public
should be full* MBrisedJof the wrßai-kahto ia,fla-
snesexerted by thsROCIBRIDUKALLM WA-
TERS instrumous diseases especially. They hays
long stood as areprosehto oar profession, and
never but in these WATERS has a rerned* bsea
found that deservesthe asmsof a BPfcUrIC for
their care. ... ... ....

Dr. Jon* 0. Cabteb. of Virginia, eertinoe thai: the water is s powerful alterative, acts on tab? GLANDULAR SYSTEM generally,and possess
es considerable TONIC properties.

The Rev. Hk-tbt Rifk-vbs, certifiesof the sal-
utary etfectsof the Rockbridge Alum Spring Wa-
ur. I have repeatedly used it, and. pssidss thsI good effects upon my general health,l \u25a0 found it.pe-» culiarly efficacious- in diapelling CUTANEOUS
ERUPTIONB and promoting a healthy actioni on
thsskin No other medicine that I svsr used had
so remarkable virtue in this respect.

5 Dr. J.A.MxBA-fE, of Greensboro', N C,saya:
" 1 am perfec.'y satisfied that the waters are un-
equalled by any in the world lor ULCERS,aad es-
pecially those ol aSCROFULOUB nature."

The many certificates that have been furnished
by Ministers. Physicians. Lawyers,and all classes
of our fellow-citizens, ii published, would nilcolumns of the press. _,

An invalid writingfrom Ohio, says: " That my
Dyspepsia, with all iU train of horrible nervous
symptoms,has been relieved, and effectually and
permanentlycured."

Another irom North Carolina writes that,"after
exhausting the best medical skill in a case of
CHKONIO DIARRHU.A, it has yieldedto the cv-' rative powers 11 Rockbridge Alum Waters."These Waters irekept in ln!f nation glass bot-
tles by our Agents, Messrs. MSHKK A WINS-
TON. Wholesale Diuggists, No. 12S Main st.,
Richmond. Vs.

KMAYBXR * RANDOLPH, Proprietors,
BuhsaV-ts of the Kockbridse Alum Springs.

Ra The ('rent Virginin Remedy, nnd ne
Hvmbbs.-PRTRRB' INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR fiONNORRHIEK AND ALL BECRET DIB-
KABES.?This great American remedy, conf.lin-
ing no or Balsamic properties, excels

' everythingheretofore offered the puplic. in its cu-
rative, restorative and renovating powers: andthe medical world areastonished when told that
the at-overemedy willcure the above diseases,and
confounded wlipc they have ocular demonstra-
tions of the facts. But the proprietor, who hasknown of the remeclr for twenty-odd years, hasknown ofa case of twenty years'standing to be
restored to perfect health, and all other casos of
shorter duration to lie restored, without a single
exception, and therefore challenges any case ofifonorrhn-1 which the remedy wilt not cure, pro-
vided the directions are carried outwith prudence
onthe part of the patient; and any one purchasing
half a dozen bottles, and using accordingly, in bisorher case, ho guarantees a perfect cure; and incaseof failure, will furnish additional medicine,
freeof charge, tocomplete the cure, through hisagents; and acure will be effected without incon-venience to the patient.

Soldi-) APPERSON * DUPUY. No. 201 Broadstreet, and O. A. ISTRKCKKR. Main street, Drug-
gists, agentsfor tiie city of Richmond.inh2t>?d6m*
IX, V r » v |» .--< liililren are often seizedvery suddenly with this disease, which, if notqtuoklr relieved, proves fatal. It generally at-tacks children inthe night,afterhavingbeen much

exposed to damp, cold winds through the day.?Dump houses, wet feet, thin shoes, wet clothes, oranything that obstructs perspiration, may occa-sion Croup. Mothers! your children are liable tolie taken with this dread complaintat a time when
you least expect it; hut it is not always a doctorcan lie called or a remedy found, and for this rea-son we would adviseyou now,and without a mo-ment's delay, to l«u) aNittle of Dr. EATON'S IN-FANTILE CORDIAL. It will cure every caseof Cr.mp, il taken in time ; also all complaintsst-tendtng Teething. Convulsions, Coughs, Colds,
etc. It is s.dd by all respectable druegisU ?

Messrs. Cat/ECa A Dui-om, New York, are the
§ropnetors. and also sole acents for "Dr. BRoN-
ON'S BI.OOP FOOD." which, for Consumptive

and Chronic diseases, is asure re-nedv. Do not beput offwithany otherarticles. Write to ChihchA Defeat. New York, if you cannot get them in
your own town.

For sale by FISHER A WINSTON, Richmond,
Va., and by Druggists generally. mh2t>?lm

tt\. The great drawback to person* cmigrating to the extreme South and Western coun-
try, is the fear they have <>f the lever and ague?the most direful ofall diseases. Every day we
hearef persons attacked by this disease and madehelpless in ashort rime, without any means of af-fordingrelief. In view of the great demand for aremedy. Dr. Hostktteb has preaented his cele-brated "Bitters," whose curative powers for alldiseases of the stomach have lieen universal!* ac-knowledged. The "Bitters," prepared after a long
experience and deep study,have received the en-comiums of the. most eminent physicians. as well
as all classes, from every part of the country. Tothose who doubt their manyvirtues, all wecan say

.is to try them, and judge for themselves, respec-
tive!*.Hold by druggists and dealers generally,every-where, inha*.?lm

&B*3a» Heavy Plaid and
STRIPED OSNABURGS.At FACTORY PRICES.We have avery large and choice assortment of

PLAID AND STRIfED OSNABURGS,
Forsale by the piece or package, at

MANUFACTORY PRICES.For SERVANT WOMEN they are vory desirable-mha"-3t» WATKINS A FICKLEN.
a/a Wild therry Balsam. --The memoryof Dr. Wiaiar is embalmed in th« hearts of thousands, whom Irs BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYhas cured of Coughs. Colds, Consumption,orsomeother form of Pulmonarydisease. (mh2rJ-2t
Bex.Peoples laml Idnte for High Constable.People's Candidatefor High constable.People'sCandidate for High Constable.People'sCandidate for High Constable., .. -Pe,oP''*,s?-Z a.»did»te for High Constable.J. H. McCURDEY,J 11. McCURDEY.J H McCURDEY.J. H. McCURDEY.

ELECTION, WEDN ESDA\\ 4ttELECTION, WEDNESDAY. 4rn OF APRIL.ELECTION, WKfifesDAY. Ith uF AI-RILELECTION, WBIWE.SDAY, 4rH OF APRILELECTION. WEDNESDAY. 4rH OF APRILVOT* EARLY! VOTE EARLY!
VOTE EARLY! VOTE EARLY!VOTE EARLY! VOTE EARLY!Bthht?td>«

BY. I hnve been using" Scruple's Infalli-ble Baking Powder" for some two tears, and feelnohesitancy in spying that I have lieen more thanpleased with it. and regard it asvastly superior toany Yeast Powder it has ever been my «imnl for-tuneto try. D. Bakkh,Jr
Richmond, October Ist. MB7.For sale by all DraggisU ami Croeers

JOHN W. GaKMCK, Sole Proprietor.

.\u25a0vV T.0,.** vo- d hnvinsSour Bread, Use Sem-ple's Infallible Baking Powder ?
* .1 W. OARLICKManufacturer and s*ole Proprietor.

*h. Country Merchants are invited to
examine the stock of Books and Stationery at 121Main street. The assortment is large and select,and havingbeen bought for cash,'he prices arelow for the money orapproved credit.mh23-3t J.W.RANDOLPH.

hh. Removal.?
I. If. SINGER ft CO.

Have removed their BRANCH OFFICE to Northside Main street, four doors abovetsth streetmh 23-2w

Rh.Southern Sewing Machine
LESTER'S LOCK-STITCH

INO MACHINESArrangements are being made to manufacture. the above justlycelebrated .Machines inRichmond.Va. They are unrivaled in pjint of snnplint*beauty ot finish, and their perfect adaptation toevery branch of industry where the needle is re-quired.
They are gotten up in various styles, ranging inprices from «W to fiao. ? \u25a0In
The above Machines are on exhibition for theWsfJ*T\?* -S-WnrtJySn Hall, Main street, and at the?Old Dominion Office," in llelvia'a row. oppositeBsnk street. Richmond JOHN II LESTERu*h» AGENTS wanted in every citr and townthroughout the Southern States, and liberal inducements offered for the same. For terms Ac,-""PS? «... . -' HORTON REACH. "inlt 2U-«u«p) Richmond, Va.

arh. Samuel M. Price A tu..U7 MAIN STREET,
..{"*. opening this morning further aiiDrtliM ofNEWA'ND ELEGANT DRESS GOODS,cenafct-
Handsome SILKS, BEREOES and ORtlAMiifn\u25a0SS» A* AROl^lS^HKij^'ffi
MISjE A

iNTffi,R ° ANDiERoßErf '_, and at the lowest prices.
Fotnddir,i*ir- 2it\iVrrei c,y' SBSM which "»»» he
MANTIK4i^iiLT8- »\u25a0>\u25a0<?\u25a0* DRESS and

nruirlnTiuIVO -'HmeV,-,,--! -»ntirely near.Urtn ° VeUy *J,a *** bMt ?**
Jtwi|'2S ,-?j"? fswdais (of which due noticeffififlU-E?.--'' sßJH""»U.nientof5BJH""»U.nientof REAL THREADMANTLES and POINTS, of 'TMR V ERY LAT-RSTtmaortfUions. mhlHtwitp,
rsV St. Rlchelns baleen,
Ta« Mr ub ?S.**^ 11' S.TV »««nlUffßuna» Bass,..liiJk- ?loho M5* loo «»» second to noother es-BUt °« Mt"»" -»*?«

FRENCH ANDAMERICAN CANOIRS.
ObHb.rnolteH 'I^WBalta^

j

Blhto-vt No.WMaiaaral?t.aatoaUßaWd.Vh. I

aufalOlilic ITOTICnBaV _
ten m l ha Saer-si"leed!

ABBOTH'B
ELEGANT vIESS GOODS!

E"bW"'iATEBT NOVELTIES.IN MATERIAL ANDDERDiN,At unprecedentedprices. brintingthan witbta the\u25a0 reach of all.

WATKTJTB A FICKLBIV,
> WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN; FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

1M .Wnln fttreet,
I Ars now rseeivmc aad opening theirsecond sup-

-1 :. '. SPLENDID SPRING GOODS,Manyofwhich have been purchased at the auctionsales in New York duriar. tbe past week,at whichSFVEN^iraLY"^"^'^^ 0̂ "- G
DRESS GOODS.

o«.«. R,CH L-ACE AND 81LK MANTLES,
SHAWLS. EMBROIDERIES,

1 , ,JidLLSE FURNISHING GOODS,
1 PRINTB.11l . PLANTATION HOODS.> hither by wholesale or retail, they areprepared tootter inducements hiturbto i'.xr->trail.id.

WATKINS E~FICKLBN-S
OPENING OF SILKS'I ON TUESDAY MORNING, THE JOth INST.We shall be prepared to exhibit an rsirt m.led

stock of .SILKS of the choicest styles, at aston-ishine prices.
B*h>«n WEONESDAY mornins.the 21at, we will

exhibitour splendid stock of FRENCH LACE.DAMASIE. PUSHER and REAL LACE .MAN-TLES; Silk do. and new DUSTERS-some the
real lace, very elesant. [mh 19-12tl W. AF.

B*a» Large nnd Attractive Sapply ef
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

BREEDEN A FOX.
BROAD STREET,

Have been opening during the past two weeks,and are nowprepared to oiler, a complete ttssort-mentof
STAPLE AND FANCY HOODS.They would call particular attention to many

large lots of Foreign ij.x.da. which will lie sold at
prices much lower than those ot former sessons ?

We mention a fewonly ol the most attractive ar-
ticles :Knglish BEREOES, in immense variety:
English nnd French BEREUE ROBES; 4 to IUVOLANTS; , .Avery large assortment of SILKS, of every va

rietyofstyle, at i*> to 30 per cent,below the cost
of imports!ion.

French Printed JACONETS and ORGANDIES;
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS, of every descrip-
Snnng

nDELAINER and CHALI.IEB;
French and India FOCLARD SILKS, some en

tirely new and handsome designs.
Our stockof Domestic Staple Goods has neverbeen more extensi"e.

NEGRO CLOTHING,of every grade.
Amongst the Instnamed, wewould call the spe-

cial attention of buyers tosome very large lots ofVirginia and Georgia Plain and Stuped OsNA-BURGS, and a large varietyof other articles of
Southern manufacture.

BREEDEN A FOX.mh IJ?4wif 217 Broad street.

\u25a0gk.Beots nnd Shoes fur
SI'KING AND BITIfMX It.

MARCUS HARRIS ir RRO ,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IN BOOTS,

.SHOES. TRUNKS. Ac.No. 175 Mais .'"raKKT, Richmond, Vibc.isia.We are n-vwpreparedto offer acomplete .assort-ment of BOOTS and SHOES, of the latest andmostapproved styles,among which will Ive foundthefollowing goods of our own make, which, forexcellence of material and superior workmanship,
aresurpassed bynone inthis market, via:

200 pairs Gents'French Calf BOOTS :300 " " " GAITKRS;
400 - " " OXFORD TIES;
\u2666vi " " " STRAP SHOES;
lv© " " Calf and Kid GAITERS;
100 " " Lasting do. .
.WO " Ladies' Morocco BOOTS;
200 " " Goat do.600 " " Morocco and GoatBUSKINS ;1 Otio " " Morocco and Kid SUITERS;800 -*- " Side-laoe and Con GAITERS;

1,000 " Misses' Boots nnd Shoes,ofall styles;
1.000 " Children's " " "Also, awell selected atockofBoys' and Youths'Boots and Shoes, of all styles, together with alar.i:e and desirable stock of Pegged Work,makesourassortment ascomplete and asgreat »h any inthis market, to all of wiiich we respectfully solicitaaall from the purchasing communitybefore mak-
ing their purchases,as our lacitities enable us toofferthem advantagesas great, at least, as can beunbred by any other house.N. B.?Custom work made to order, tv usual, atshort notice and fair orices.

MARCUS HARRIS A BRO.,No. 175 Main at., nextto American Hotel.mh 19-2*l2p>

tan. Burnett's Superior Extract*, for flavor-
ing CUSTARDS. PIES. BLANC-MANGE, ICECREAMS. JELLIfcS, SAUCES, Ac, Ac. (pre-pared from Fruits of the best quality,and highlyconcentrated.)

The attention of Confectioners. Hotel Keepersand Families, is respectfully invited to the abovenamed Extracts. They haveall the freshness andflavor of the delicate fruits from which they areprepared, and are less expensive. Try them.Sold at wholesale br JAS 1\ DUVAL. FISHERA WINSTON and W. L. WARING, and at retailby tradersgenerally. fe 26?3 m*

u*h- The United Stivines Bank, 11. nrico,
receives deposits, upon which interest is paid »tthe rate ol 8 per cent, per annumupon all sums re-mainingsix months,<>r longer, and Sper cent, perannum for a shorter period. Office No. IfMainstreet. JNO. NETTLES,President.THOS. L. D. WAI.FORD.Seo'r.jalJ-Sm JAMES L. PORTER, Trea'r!

WANTS.
WANTED-To rent a small HOUSE.with prob-ably 4or5 riSoms, to have gas and water; also,asmall GARDfeN convenient. Location eitherFrench Garden Htli.orany nice neighliorhnod up
town A good rent will be paidfor such by apply-
ing at the store ol WM. BATTLER A CO ,mh26-«t* H2 Main street.
WA,I.!!;"?'?]'' *i."-R?-"L."r» -y * gentleman, aC% ROSEWOOD IMANO, ofvery line qualityof tone, with Iveaiiiilu1.elasticity of t4.iich.madeby one of the l>eat makers, Stpinway A Sons, New\ ork?only in use three months. Coat f.'v&u Willbe sold at a bargain, for 9236. Also, a ina<nificontHART. Cost .-5900. Will lie sold for .final. Bothmar be seen at Mr. Tavlob's .Music Store. Mainstreet. ,?!, si-6t*
W tr-XJA*~ IMMEDUTELY-B WHITE" WOMAN, single, to Cook and Wash for asmall family. None need apply unless well re-commended and fully competent. Addressnahna?ts "COOK," Dispatch Office.
WAJVtX,9zA situation as CLERK or BOOK-
'» KEEPER, by a young man. Would accept asituation that would employ half his time?say tillIlol'plock P M.,each day. Heat reference given.Address '? U H., Box aft, I*. O. run 21-3t'
VV **-'-*? ~ A fsspectable young WHWe. OIRL wishes a situation. Cail at the secondhouse below 2*th, on Franklin street\u25a0shU?at*
W^-afl-s^-iiUl^*8-1 AMP BAKER SEW-we ING MACHINE, three or four vearaold, inexchange lor one with recent improveinenta.nrforcash.it sold cheap. Any one having one todispose o| can address, through Poet Office. R DLANK, or call on E H. CRAIGK. 227 Msin st.mli ITI-.lt*
\\J ANTED-A GARDENER, who wnfengage" on »hares. in a Market Harden, a!<oct tw.."'''si" from Richmond. FOR SALE-A smallBiaii'ir'lft \u25a0KS' 'SSBsua/esseatoi also, a No. lhAMiIA HOhSE. Enquireat the corner of Mbana Duval sts., north of l,eigh at. nth -a-af
UfANTEIf-A MANAs*EE-A srsstla man,whos » can come well recoiumeoded, toact a* manager on a larin and labs charge oi fen hands, bloodwages given. Addreas R.L.WALKER,
mh23-.lt* Rn-hmond P.O.

UrANTEM-Torenta YARD, on the R,ver or.?». Canal, at Richmond. Also, to purch.ise 188,--000 bust els of clean, aharp SAND: must Imj treefrom aot lor dirt. Apply to X,. ,f WHITE,Colum-bian Hotel. mh2l-5f
TITANTED-HIDES and BARK at "the Steamwe Tannery,on Brooke Avenue, for which thehighest price will be paid in cash. Fanner* whohave bark to sell, or to get in the spring,ars in-vited to call and engage the same.mhl?dlniAcwst*
WANTEB-AtMAILERT'S ohesp ai.-re. No..", «l Main street, one hum!red good niitoin-rsdaily, to purchase the cheapest Dry i:<mmls of alldescriptions-such as Dr-as loxxla; Enibroiderica;Boys and Men's Wear; Stocking-*; Glovea: Shirt
ings and Sheetm**; to l>e closed out, if possible, byttie Ist of April. An uninediate call ih requested

WANTED? A single young man.who is thoroughly competentin tbe PRESCRIPTIONand retail departmentof the DRUG BUSINESS.and who is w.lncg to devote his lime and .itrenin.uto his employers' interests. The situation will Ih.kept open for two weeks. Reference* for integrityand proficiency required, tpplv toJAS. \u25a0? PEARCE A CO.. Druggists,nihil?ta] Cor. Broad and 9th ita.. Miohmoml. Va.
WANTEO.-I wish to hire for the Whi'e Suf-phnr Springs Company about 100 DIN INOROOM and CABIN BERVANT.S. for the ensuing
Springsseason THOS J BAi'HY,.-. . Gonsral Agent,t> Wall street,mh2l-lm I!\u25a0d*L-it? c>*£L- ,? stesai
WA»ir|Ub, T?Wa wish to employ ur more
c JOURNEYMEN CABINET-MAKERS-
first-olaaa workmen. None need apply bat thosewho have been accustomed to makinsbne work.jJaVS-jt BELVIN A ATKINSON.
WA&Vf**-3* dos. «»art Champagne HOT-bVpaW 8"tag;^i^rthr^11

For sale. 1 TaSIE.
W^mf^^_fahtt-ts__ 72 Maia et
lirA ffT at B%.*>-w\.wwh~tHVblre for the OldthVjliß.
arTunyaeneen. OOOCH A ECHOLS.'

Jassss River andWXJtf"®

aelt jhw JAMIE ENgTTE. «
NEW Elt«t.-M tserees ansae new lasts t» I?safe and tarsaie fc MILLER I\

CorssrrWI ?'ad Cary streets. J J

. s«-«lTtMisg^
WILL roairiTß-LT r^

' r MABOJ»'CBTATi: Kot 'Ones from7A. M to 10?.%***?*»?? Jj? -~-aJaeLiH«ia*i^
Mayo streets, an oval v!i. ors.--' Ml*, SieVwithTITS*hforehead. A literal r ew,,,l J4* i>I4 -t,delivery ef the ?*.?« .? ,?' ",*'-lh2 <shall »ad .id street" ' -"^aHi«*»>*? n«.TH Bfiir "; REWARD. -C '*'*
the above reward, [mh 2?ui '»*" >, _

NOTE drawn ilyWm'w *,*?'?-%? \u25a0Mi* 11.dated Ist Kerira "r, <Z> T« lis11Hobsrt Hudrsn. f«?r »" th.,S:J9' 1*», wasendoraed by Robert Hbs«.TAf* »£payment has been ato Pp# ,, ,1'" J* a,J' arewarned a.v,?.t tradln,'}r** (n
"- *Z, paid at maturity. ** * ,r '-? »? itifmhZI-3t Wm . *---.- ====:=rw»» "jrs

*llLLl!«rnvo^
115 Broad street, erst ik,,. I

U daily rece,v,nrt,f,r "-,;''T <'"CJOODS. winch .heweeaf "Iladie. and her cti*tomera, ««>n-r»r? " Namine. * *-*??''». bJ, v
Can h.s^fea^T^,m,,tH* ST»

USO ?»»\u25a0»? »tTll|;
, MRS. il. c. AI.I.FN IHas returned Irom \#w viwt . . \u25a0Kl'w"I'"*1'"* '"r "MlWOirtfYs. HueaßHrß^jy

##/Ni THK SI II si KIBErCTU'honnr to announce to ~.. " :U '«%lJSrand the Ladies of isMßnenSnuI), that she has-list return*.! frivw \.'*'?\u25a0 'Baan eleganta?bitateatef Nt-ft* .?, \u25a0\u25a0* *i>Bi.E MILLINERY ,r |
ML,The opening of the Sl'Riy;c,^take placenext hH>NDAY.Z«h ?' \u25a0\u25a0*<

urn MADAME r-AUCBI IBS,mh 22-tt Mark Uovv.o*;-
--m MASONIf M)Tlf r t.?u/y-'f R.c1.n.,.?,| |?.,,;\u25a0 ."C,-;Tb aa,

' V Hall. THIS XVKM \,]V * »UBy orderof lAc Worshi.fal hsunmh.2i;-lt JAMKS K. IIDDICIj,
jM, STIIKK FUR Ki:n.-H,,, *"
\u25a0ariose our business, we *,'| ..m ' "2'\u25a0» for the balance of t |,e. ,? '' J"* 1IstAprilnext. Apply to ""\u25a0?\u25a0l

mt.2C st CHI_"-"_ 36-"t Cor Cvy Hkf ...
ROOMS FOR REXT.-A..,,fflgrr,lse . aoth ~r eeli \u25a0~?, i|Uf «M JS*""?ur.-aii. bSbj

*tTSRE ,or "£>t\u25a0STORE, lie.79 Mbib itrettai hm.
Shoe Store nnd Mr. A. X Jakakt'a Imf iFOR RENT, snd the Fixture, i?., v. ~st-md for business. l'osaes«i..n nen . .
nih»-5t Wssf tiithueig

LVtii hbi rVT.
r. .. . J.J. intl) Will !?V# ,4 4For freight. Apply to Wy f ,-, fmh»-at AttiieHiiivi.-).,,,
A,// ll«)UIT/KK(ll>lll\v ?vCaCT"* Connthian II.':. 1 Hr. .-,
3»Cr» "\u25a0'\u25a0| ''<?''.:" undreia in.f..rm -,erv drill.

El orderof Cspt. aU*BSLnmh 26-lt __ 8. a. OTlT.htauj"V--I ARMORY GOVEtthQI-SBlMlW. Miii hAJH. Order No. IAL Attend .isper-ivl r ??.\u25a0?,n« |mpan>. H,t
it 8 o'clock, for cie.'tion sfsauenHy order ol the C"iiniilnil»;it.mh 38-2t _ H. B Kt:.N>o.\, !.:'-,

4TTENTIUt«. I aWaVniaj
/ttfOt «'f )ourTnv.>pi»n rK.M , -' "Tti staat at Borasrsshea.all i aalM. BTurder of the Oaptain
mli WAI.f'KH ii. CUtJU. .
S-A Hr-vKIfU 1.K.11T HKM.injvi
ffR. Attend a Urill vi \ Mir ij.., yw ki/fOftJI Wpsthsm Hnuae, prjt 1 ?- i' TS '*?'1- inst.. at lo'eloshettksAveniBy order of the Ctptam

A. IMITIJ ?_P. P.?A f the same place,thetf nil \u25a0* %' .-Knquiry for the asseswofl an 1 ranauai ifksHy order of the CaMUImh 21-it A J I II
~t~. Bl.'tf'

\u25a0 lic«uobb. RauhaVEl
pi Attend a Drill <>f the seaueu c SsMVliiu.rv.nn Him (MONDAYI strsatat. El a
\u25a0*at 7. o'clook, protnpil).By order of Lieut. .Uvtrn A Iran
BahhV-tt B. H. JACOH- IBhf\

i ARMORY MONTeOMEBI BCill
Ri( BBftBO. Marfllß.i*

ThU Command will BBseSBUtUI
rar» Hill. MONDAY EVEJII.fti.ttBBUS
at73a. n'cjoefc. forDrill

B> order of th* Capuni
mh2s-2t .t.NO. Mrr-o.N'Al.n.ln-'ij
-.." WW. HOLT RIIH.tRMOV>|J .MKKi'HANT.I iWIL lint Bt.OrposiTßhxrsaiwi Menyr§) Won hi moat reiipe'-'.f'.i I"J**" frienda and cn*tonier». asdlßS ; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*irally, that he ,» now in re,v;pt at MSbi

SnrinKand nuasmer Unods.snafisfiH «l \u25a0"!
varietyof CifOTHB, i'A.«--'IV KfES vaa <*INOS. which be wonId fas happy toßßUtusi
most Kiipenor style,unit .-n rsssMBUSBaU
_mh2l-2vr_ .VIRUISIASALOO.-t.tike rAsssars is sasssßfUti'^Jli .ffJffneti.U rind Ihe puM.o. that »

FRANKLIN, between WALL STRtt.. <-\u25a0'

OLD MARKLT. ~ , ,^
Their MtAroaacs will t* nß' *CHOICK LIQUORS .as CI««W»« n

stantlv un handt<ib.ati*f) '?'"' ir *,".%??-rlmh 7 lit." \u25a0»"»-
ejv FOR SAI.K - Tw- n.wvn...- 'DRAY";two sseesi -kss. "*«5

«~s»r>ons new obs horse CA»'?/.*,*.
Rnlint and Harness HOB.«»rA»s4»B«--5MILES. Terms BeoeuiwioUbsi rsfi "Jseen at mv ..hop sad stallMi si i-»- J'KI)V ? N!;IJ,s,,.-

OvbicbJaubs H . SB }«? Is*****'
Richino-i.t > ,vc

r
ll 'iJr.-.v*A CALLED >l X \u25a0 I ?* * ? , '»» i, s. tA~f the JAMKS KfVl-K *>9"; Vj

COM I'A.NY will te he'l i> t» #s ''.v,
NMDAY,the»thof April aei-W-w
si.lerntn»n Ml act BSSSB«iB| '»

_ . |
compnny. p.v.-«' I on IBS 'iw iSSfct"
biiaireas ns nxny I* anlvßHttW

Hy order of the Boardol 1 ;??'?' ' \u25a0 aft
mh2i-*iwtd WM.l'^^"'

fWfR UAI.E-A ETKAEnAW M LL«JI- H»,s.. I'ower BE«l v h% aaarli (
nenr Whits House, t'.- ; ?," - :->Richmond and York tire? Hi- ~.
of Mr.T.ler, who will lake i
thesame toany one ».*' si '" ru't*-«otd-ii Bbargniß.h) api ',"'.'. .? ||COi Kb * V. -iv*Inaurance and C- /','?« *t*» V ; kKaehan4:eH..te.bu..!n.-"-mh .'i ditcwSt __ i?-*-JJII.I.ANORFLEET. ,H,^J

O-fer for sale the f,.|',ow:iu sfSUfJ
TVEKD TOBACCO:P>..tt'» bricht-Uis.

ruundfe. bfifht-ihs.H Pope,brisht-lte.X D.ne. bfifhl-lhs ~W 11. Smith,extra -run - ?
.1 C. WaaV,extra hrjxM-iss-poifock, .-\th-ta-4 ;.mm To)tv'.- '\u25a0_Aho.al»tol brisiil J MJ,, .Si

Ws invite the stliativ-aeftasuuw
mh2l int -.aaitl

rjEO. A. Ml «« -f* 3
?-T have instore an SBtirs gesß a j*ILY GROCEEIFi. <''V , ?;Vn" .\u25a0**
t.reea and Bl»oli leas. '.' '111 » " **2land lav a CHee.- (ne.n t-t- '"'' asd
Old Virsiaia Mswataia V : ~,,k* »!<. »»_s
Adamaatiue andTslhru >AjsaaiMSulieitsd.
NOTIfE.-Aii. psrsi.Bi. Jfi*'" |-wtl>Jsthe estate of **»V ' tfc#et>»»»iawwill present them, »aafses v
m.nt: aad all peraon. m.l-.H*-t
reaassted toc-me lorwaid }""",,,. ..-jrlaV.as I wish to close m>
ately. . , ,\u25a0 u...T.**«jAdw rot \u25a0.*'»

»' jjrj
llsnriom March ». »*«? -""

latfi. {uih l»-4wif It« "', .^^ei**C"~LEAN *Klia» OAT«.-l-* ,r^i.f,<-hju-.-J'gltjj
a»h»4-« Corßsrashssdv.*"

TAR.-Kt) bhh. TAE.« l«jv/*"s\tgItoclose akit, by* JrlmZf.\t4Cei'*^mkm-St, 50,^irBurfAtwB»-l
75reu3d.fersalsoa-|j»Vj«^^

aahal-R \u25a0? L "i*y aTA^JfHMTEAUsCA Ne. II* eaire Northwest o»wser i»» J
ath at-St* ----cC-*aaSS *n

H*tofSßß4Vrs«leb-/ wMiTLi>r**3saats-Sw ?^f'" ?. uaCIOTEAAi.-A.CRACBhh VV»ffli* feed efjttT Aaatp te m bs*« -*5

Ittrjfflunft fwpattji.


